Spring Advisory Board Meeting Minutes

Date: February 2, 2021
Time: 8am
Attendees: Mariah, Sione, Allie, Courtney, Diana, Hailee, Kennedy, Marcos, Naomi, Rayna, David,

Question of the Day: Which of the five sense would you say is your strongest?

Approved Minutes (December 15th & January 26th)

RA:
• QRC (Social Justice) Club/Coalition

More active, need approved today to start being recruited-more commitment-Advisor: Jan Thorton-Feb 17th: first club meeting

Hailee:
• This Week Event

Joint event with counseling center

Stuffed animals

Handling event downstairs from 10am-2pm: students can get a stuffed animal, info card explain counseling services: extra in office

• Next Week Event

All week long, EUSA office, hearts, stickers, candy grams, roses-make candy grams-Thurs: down in café, traveling event, whoever in office hours, come down at table, set up speaker for music, students come and get a stuffed animal
Courtney:

- Intramural Program

Disc golf, corn hole, pickleball, volleyball-ask Jenna

Any one else willing to help her? Contact her

Proposal-put activity, get approved faster, talk with Jenna, proposal end of this week-1 month to get approved, sooner get in-better turn out will be for you

Allie can help

Kennedy:

- Club Approval

RA need approved: doesn’t have club roster approved, have to have done before turn in (Kennedy come in & Allie & her can figure it out)

Scary movie club: make a motion

Mariah:

- Updating on Upcoming Events

Doing better at communicating events coming up

EUSA email, that says EUSA events, will tell what events we have, dates for them, check calendar, make sure you can see it

-Office Calendar: Hailey

Let Mariah know if you will be gone at events

Just continue to communicate of events happening, calendar for Tracey, & percentages for canvas

Better way to tell about events?

Talk about in meeting, put in group chat
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